
Note 

#igbperform2nce iiguid dwom2togr2phy ofcoum2rin 2nd its met&dites 

Coumarin is a naturally occurring flavouring and fm”=ce material that has 
been used in food, tobacco, cosmetics and toilettie+. HistoIogkai evidence of hepa- 
totoxicity was observed in the ratz4 and the dog, but not in the baboosP ou chronic 
administration of coumarin in the diet. It has been reposed to produce “bile duct 
carcinomas” in rat9, although this diagnosis of the lesions observed has been 
que5tioncd1. 

‘Ihe metabolism of coumtin has been extensively studied in z variety of animzd 
species and a number of met&oIites identiiied’, in&ding 3-, 4, k, 6-, 7- and 8- 
hy&O~OXImZWiQ, o_hydroxyphenyIacetic acid, o-hydroxyphenyfpropionic acid, 
o-hydroxypheuylktic acid and u-coumaric acid (Fig. 1). The mechanism by which 
coumariu exerts its hepatotoxic effects is, however, t_m&ar. It is still a matter of debate 
whether coumak itself or one of its metabolites is responsible for the biological 
activity observed’. 

The present investiga5ons were undertaken in order to develop a high- 
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Fig_ 1. PassBe mctabollc JJ&IVAQS of coumafin in ntzum&s. 
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performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) procedure capable of resolving and 
quantitating the known metabolites of coumarin, which would be applicable to the 
determination of metabolites in biological samples and tissue incubates. 

Ex??ERIMENTAL 

[3-14C]Coumarin (Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Great Britain) was 
purified to > 99.5 % radiochemical purity by thin-layer chromatography on silica gel 
G using benzene-chloroform (1:l) as solvent. Coumarin (Aldrich, Gil&&am, Great 
Britain), 4- and 7-hydroxycoumarin, o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (Sigma London, 
Poole, Great Britain) and o-coumaric acid (Koch-Light Labs., Colnbrook, Great 
Britain) were obtained commercially. 5-, 6- and $-hydroxyczzumarin were the generous 
gift of Dr. J. Caldwell, Department of Biochemical and Experimental Pharmacology, 
St. Mary’s Hospital Medical School, London, Great Britain. 3-Hydroxycotunarin 
was prepared by the method of Erlenmayer and Stadlin’. 

E&dipment 
Reversed-phase chromatography was performed using an ACS IX750 high- 

performance liquid chromatograph (Applied Chromatography Systems, Luton, Great 
Britain) fitted with 25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D. columns. The eluent was monitored at 
273 nm with a Cecil 2012 variable-wavelength detector. Radioactivity in the column 
eluent was determined by collecting fractions with an LKB 2112 Redirac fraction 
&I&OF followed by scintillation counti&. FOF biological samples a precolumn of 
CQ:l?ELL:ODS (5 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.) was fitted (Whatman Labsales, Maidstone, 
Great Britain). 

Stationary phases and solvents 
Prepacked columns containing Partisil-10 ODS, ODS-2 (Whatman). Li- 

Chrosorb 10 RP-8, 10 RP-2 and Hypersil 5 ODS (supplied by HPLC Technology, 
Wihnslow, Great Britain) were used. IIPLC grade methanol and tetrahydrofuran 
(unstabilised) were obtained from Rathburn Chemicals, Walkerburn, Great Britain. 
Distilled water was stored in glass bottles. Prepared solvent mixtures were sparged 
with helium and maintained under a helium atmosphere while in use. A flow-rate of 
2 ml/min was used for all experiments and the colunms were maintained at 25 f 0.5% 

RFkWJXS AND DISCUSSION 

Initially a Partisil-10 ODS stationary phase was selected with mixtures of 
methanol and water as eluent. The separation of coumarin and o-hydroxyphenyl- 
acetic acid was examined as representative ofthe range of polarities expected amongst 
the metabolites. Dilliculty was experienced in finding a system which would retain 
the acid without generating an inordinately long retention time for the parent corn- 
pound. The inclusion of 0.1% acetic acid in the eluent improved the peak shape for 
o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid and allowed its retention time to be altered at will by 
varying the methanoI concentration. Promising, but incomplete, separation was 
observed when a mixture of all_ the chromatographic standards available to us was 



Fig. 2. CZhromatogram obtained using a pzrtidl-10 ODS-2 co!umn eluted isocrztically with methancl- 
~ater-aasic acid (WMOO;l). Injection (9.5 ~1) of 2 test mixture containing 29 ng@ cthydroxy- 
phcnyIac&c acid (1). 18 n&l S-hydrtxy~~umarin (2). lOng/~l ~hydroxycaumarin (3), 30 n&l 
7-hyckQxyco~ (4). 16 ng&! coumarin (5). 15 ng/pl S-hydroxycoumixin (6), 54 ngjCcl3-hydroxy- 
coumarin (7). 12 I&A 4-hYdraxy~unarin (S) and 29 n&l oxourzzric acid (9)_ 
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Fa 3. c%.romat~ obtained using ii E%eis&lO ODS-2 column eked isocratically with teea- 
hydrafuran-a;at acid (12O:SSO:l). 504 injection of the same mixture as Fig_ l_ 
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injected, with the exception of 7- and 8-hydroxycoumart -n which were unresolved. 
Subseqtxent e xamiaation of ffie alternative stationary phases Pi&is&10 ODS-2, 
LiChrosorb 10 RP-8, 10 RP-2 and Hypersil5 ODS faikd to resolve these metabohtes 
using methanol-water-acetic acid mixtures as ehtents. Fig. 2 shows a separation using 
methanol-water-acetic acid (400:600:1) as eiuent and Par-Ml-l0 ODS-2 as stationary 
phase. Pea&s were identified in the mixture injected by increasing the quantity of 
each component present individually. 

The use of tetrahydrofuran-water-acetk acid mixtures was found to yield the 
desired separation of 7- and S-hydroxycoumarin on PartisiE-10 ODS-2 cohtmns. The 
only remaining problem was to elute all the metabohtes from the column within a 
reasonable time without concomitant loss of resolution among the more polar 
compounds. 

Fig. 3 shows the pattern of peaks obtained when an isocratic ehttion with 
tetrahydrofuran-water-acetic acid (120:880: 1) was used while Fig. 4 shows the effect 
of introducing two linear gradient steps from 9.7 % to 12.8 % and then to 20% tetra- 
hydrofuran. Clearly this last system provides a useable and convenient method as a 
basis for metabolic studies. 

Biologkzl application 
The development of an adequate procedure for the preparation of samples 

originating from tissue incubations in a form suitable for direct injection into the 
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Fig. 4. Chromatogram obtained using a Partisii-10 ODS-2 column eluted with a two-stage linear 
gradient. Reservoir A contained tetrahydrofimm-water-acetic acid (lO:!MO:l); reservoir I3 con- 
tained tetrahydrofuran-water-acetic acid (200:800:1). El&ion with 46% I3 for 16 min followed by 
a linear increase of 1 “/ruin in B up to 62% B (Le.. over 16min). Held for 8 mh then S”/$nin in- 
crease in B up to 100% B. 80-,ul injection of the same substances as in Fig. 1 but at the following 
concentratious: 49 ng&l (l), 11 ng&l(2); 6 ng/p1(3); 19 ng/,d (4); 10 ng/pl (5); 28 ug/pl (a; 96 ug/ 
N(7); 8 nglcrl (8) =d fg w&l (9). 
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HPLC system proved more diEcult &an expected. Solvent extraction yielded in- 
complete recoveries of radioactivity when [3-f4C&oum~ was used, as would be 
anticipated from the widely varying polarity of the metabolites. The clear super- 
natant obtained from uItrace&rifugation (average 158,MlQ g for 40 min) of incubation 
mktures of [3-W@oumarin with washed rat liver microsomes to which an NADPH 
generating system bad been added was found to coatain > 95% of the added radio- 
activity and to be suitable for direct injection provided a prccolumn was used. Fig. 5 
shows the pattenz of radioactivity observed from an incubation of rat liver micro- 
somes. EssentialIy quantitative recoveries of injected radioactivity were obtained. The 
ultracentrifuged sample was spiked with the same mixture of standards as for Fig. 4. 
The labelled peaks corresponded to UV absorbing peaks attributable to the com- 
pounds indicated. 
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Fii 5. Rmen of la&oactiI~ mctabolites ObsciTed from inalbtions of [3-Yqcoumarin with rat 
liver miciasomcs. Iklcubations ConM I mMc.oumvin (1 A pCi/,umo!e). IS mM NADP. 7.5 m&f 
DL-isociti asi 0.5 units/d &x&ate deily&ogella& 2.5 mg/ml mkrosomrl protein arzd 0.1 M 
phxphatc b&cr pH 7.6 in a total vohme of 2 ml_ The peaks identiEed correspond to the metabolites 
listed in the kgmd to Fig. 2. Ckomatogmphic conditioos as Fig. 4. 
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